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FORMERLY KINNEY SHOE CO.
Sixth Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

for
What could you for Christmas would be more aD-preciat- ed

more appropriate? Shoes, Overshoes, Slippers sure
make splendid gifts, and they bought at this new at
a reasonable saving.

Ladies' Brougs Oxfords
rubber or military

specially priced

1
Children's Hosiery!

Regular quality

Rubbers and Overshoes!
Men's all rubber $2.69
Ladies Overshoe
Boys Overshoe
Mens Rubbers 1.49

Plattsmouth,
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Shoes Xmas!

Soys' School Shoos
Shoes of Skin,

Patent Loathor Oxfords!
Here we are girls, the newest thing yet,

be surprised when you see it,

(on
Clark-Gorha- m Shoe Co.- -

and Main St.
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THE BESL PROOF!

Evidence Given by a Plattsmouth
Citizen

Doan's Kidney Pills were used
thev brought benefit.

The ptory was told to Plattsmouth
residents.

Time has strengthened the evi-

dence.
Has proved the resuit lasting.
The testimony is home testimony
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Platts-

mouth residents.
Mrs. S. L.. Cotner, Marble street,

gave the following statement Febru-
ary 23, 191 G: "I am glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for I
know from personal experience they
are a remedy of merit. I have taken
Doan's on several occasions for back-
ache and kidney trouble and they
have always done me good. Doan's
have been used in our family for a
long time and the results have been
very satisfactory."

On May 13, 1920. Mrs. Cotner said:
"The cure Doan's Kidney Pills made
for me a few weeks ago has lasted.
I still have good faith in Doan's and
am glad to recommend them to my
friends."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Cotner had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

CELEBRATES 76TH BIRTHDAY

From Satu'Jay's Daltv.
Our old friend Henry Kehne call-

ed at the Courier office Saturday and
renewed his subscription for another
year. Mr. Kehne is looking fine and
says he is enjoying excellent health
Just now except for a slight cold. He
celebrated his 76th birthday anni-
versary November 30th.

Mr. Kehne was born in Germany
and came to this country and direct
to Plattsmouth In 1870. For a few
years he worked as a farm hand and
then decided to purchase a piece of
land of fcis own. He hunted up Dan
Wheeler and Capt. Bennett, land
agents and made known his wants.
Iv?nd was cheap in thoe days and
young Henry was hard to pleare.
After looking over many pieces of
land he finally decided upon an SO

acre tract where he still lives, five
miles southeast of Louisville. The
purchase price was $9 per acre. This
was 45 years ago. Two years later

.lie purchased another 80 acres that
j joined him for $15 per acre. Louis

ville Courier.
' Two teaspoonsful of Tanlac in a
"little water taken three times a day
just before meals will make you eat
better, feel better, sleep better and
work better. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Blank Books at tne Journal Office'

GASS COUNTY FARMERS

UNION HOLDS MEETING

Large and Enthusiastiv Gathering at
Weeping Water Elects Offi-

cers for Coming Year.

The annual meeting of the Cass
County Farmers Union was called to
order on Thursday afternoon at 1:30
at the" Mogensen hall in Weeping
Water and a very large and enthusi-
astic attendance of the members and
their friends were present when
President Andrew Stohlman called
the meeting and the program of the
day was launched.

The "Let's go" spirit was in evi-
dence in the nesting and the speak-
ers in their remarks were enthusias-
tically applauded. County Agent L.
It. Sniper and Prof. N. W. Gaines, of
tin; agricultural college extensicn

was among those having part
in the program cf the meet in 3 and
made very telling remarks in t lie
discussion of the matters that come
close to the heart of he farming in-
terests. The high freight rate-- , high
railroad fares and telephone rates
were discussed by members of tho
Unio in rn informal manner rnd
brought out many very interesting
details for the members to ponder

j over.
j In the election of the officers. An-(dre- w

Stohlman of Louisville, vns re-

flected president; August Ochlerking
iof Elm wood, vice-preside- Clarence
Pool of Weeping Water, secretary-treasure- r;

August Huge. Charles
jWard and Harrison Livingston were
'selected as members of the board cf
'directors for the ensuing year.

PLATTSMOUTH Vi!!S
BASKET BALL GAIE

Louisville Hih School Loses Battle
Last Night ty Score of 35 to

5 First, of Season.

Last evering the curtain raider of
he hssket b ll rea.-o- n cf lf21 was

ht'd v.t the hi;'i s"!iool gym when
he local high school tquad engaged

'he t?::i.i rcpre-entin- g the Louisville
h'jh school and emerged from the
"enfiict victorious by the score of 3"
to 5.

The Plattsmouth team has not been
fully settled upon and ten cf the
prospects of the season were u?d in
the grime, which did not permit any
very elaborate team work with the
constant charges. As it v.:-- s the
locals had the visitors far outclassed

land their victory wa.j one of eass,
jeven with the shifting of the players,
i The game wr.s largely attended
land the fans well for
itl.fir time in the clever showing of
the locals. 1 he Plattsmouth high
school hrs some very fast young play-
ers and they may be depended upon
to make a fine showing when the
.ca-i- ets in full swing,

i Of the locals. Frank Gradoville
(shone with resplendence as a basket
j tosser and added a large number of
the scores secured by the team. Har-- ;
ry Dwyer was also one of the fast
members participating and both of
these boys seem scheduled for the
regular line-u- p for the season.

AUXILIARY LADIES HAVE

VERY PLEASANT KEEFIHS

From Saturday's Dairy.
The ladies of the American Legion

auxiliary met yesterday afternoon at
the club rooms of the Lesion and for
the afternoon were entertained by
Mesdames James Itebal, Fred Syde-bothu- m

and Frank B. Shopp, the
ladies carrying out a very pleasant
afternoon of business and pleasure.
Mesdames M. Hild and John Lutz

j assisted in the entertaining and
sorving. It had ocen expectea to
hold the annual election of officers
at this time, but owing to the fact
of the near approach of the holidays
detaining so many of the members
it was decided to hold the election
later.

Miss LaRue Davis, of Chattanooga, j

Tenn., only weighed 76 pounds. Af-

ter taking three bottles of Tanlac,
rhe now weighs over 100 pounds and
is enjoying the best of health. F. G.
Fricke & Co. j

The Bottom
Has Fallen but cf

Prices!-- Phonograph -

I have just received word from, the
Patlie factory that the , following
prices will prevail on all Pathe
models until the present stock is
exhausted :

$110 models (N

$150 models

$175 models gjj
$200 models 100
$225 models HO

Remember the Pathe is played
with a Sapphire ball. No changing
of needles.

John P. SaMlor,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY

Yesterday afternoon the ladies of
the P. E. O. enjoyed their Christ-- 1

mai party at the handsome home of:

was one of the most largely attend-- 1
ed of the season. the Mr. end Mrs. James Pane; Write to
rooms the Christmas spirit was
shown in the decorations, holly and
ornamental wreaths being placed

PREPARING TO RETURN

THE UNITED STATES

Throughout

throughout the rooms. x?- -

The ladies had been notified to ie" a r oont
with them packages for the Mne'M

'ereTo !xceel Ml Tof iS -u- !lAnd went turop, to
va'.ua and these were birthplace, "hlpvakm a free
the mi niature Christmas tree that ; '. ,"Lh
surmounted the dining table and at
the close of the business session the
ladies were to the scene of
festivity where they were assigned
numbers that corresponded with those
on the packages. The members of the
party then proceeded to find their
packages by the number and much
merriment was produced as the mem-
bers of the chapter unwrapped the

gifts they had secured.
As a feature of the Christmas time

the members of the chapter joined
in the singing of the Christmas car-
ols, with Mrs. H. K. Cods presiding
zl the piano. Mrs. E. II. Wescott al-
so added to the pleasures of the oc-

casion with a beautiful solo, "Holy
Night," and Mrs. Baird with a very
ppropriato reading.

The afternoon was pleasantly
need

:'P.)le?, nuts and candy served by the
hostess and which made complete the
most pleasant event.

KEKAWKA YQUN8 PEOPLE

MED TKiS MORNIH

This morning at 11 o'clock at the
handsome country home of Mr. and
Mrs. F.ouis Ross, south of Nehawka,
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Read the Journal want-ad- s.

How Would You Like to See What
Irvin Nerkood (Pa.) Saw?

'One customer told me that after using one large
package of Rat-Sna- p, he got FORTY-EIGH- T dead
rats. How many more dead he couldn't see. he
doesn't know. Remember rats breed fast and de--1
etroy dollars' worth of property. " 35c, 05c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

rrrival for Plattsmouth to spend the oCSior & bwateic
raba

Weyrich & Had- -

F. G. Fricke & Co.

as

ECnights of Columbus

AAM- -
January 17th, 18th and 19th

The nominations for the most popular young lady
are now in order, and those that are interested in the
contest should place their nominees at once. Each lady
will be credited with 100 votes with the nomination an3
the contest votes will be sold at the rate of 100 votes for
one cent.

The contest is now staged at Weyrich & Hadraba's
drug store, and the auditing committee will keep a bul-
letin in their window, showing the standing of the con-
testants.

For the Big Baby Doll Contest, all the little girls un-
der the age of 1 3 years should present their names also
at Weyrich & FUdraha's store. In this contest, each 10c
bazaar ticket will count 10 votes and each 50c supper
ticket will give 50 votes. At the first night of the bazaar
the supper tickets will entitle you to go to the bazaar
FREE.

In the guessing contest you can guess as many
times as you want the amount of beans in the big jar,
only 5c per guess. $5.00 cash prize is offered in this
contest for the one making the nearest guess. Get busy
and start the ball rolling.

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.
itEBSBS


